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ABSTRACT

Ginger incorporated ice cteam can be considered as a herbal ice cream and health food.

Ginger and processed products are ich soulce ofnatural antioxidants as the bio aclive

compounds, where it fortified the ice cream. Therefore, the aim of this present study

was undertaken to devclop different forms of the ginger ice cream like ginger juice,

ginger paste and gingu syr-rp were anallzed for physicochemical, physical, nicrobial

and sensoryproperties duing fiozen storage at 10 0C. The physicochcmical (total solid,

moisture, ash, fat, titratable acidity, pH, total soluble solid, antioxidant), physical (first

dripping time, melting rate, textural properties), microbial (total bacterja,

Staph),lococcw aur s, E. coli., Salmonella spp.) and sensory characteristics (colour,

taste, texture, flavor and overall acceptabilily) were analyzed, at day l, week 1, week 2,

week 3 and week 4 of stomge.

Inclusion ofthejuice, syrup and paste reduced tolal solids, fat, acidity and total soluble

solid, aad increased antioxidant activity. Ash cootent increased with the ginger paste,

whereas it decrcased with the gingerjuice and sy.up. Iist ddpping lime amplified and

melting rate declined wilh all the ginger prepamtions. And also textural properties

increased and nicrobial activity dccreased with ginger added ice crcams. Further, all

the processed ginger added ice creams achieved the highest overall acceptability scores

than without ginger added ice cream.

The rcsults ofthis study revealed that, the total soiid (37.62+0.95%0), fat (8.87+0.31%)

and total soluble solid (29.07+0.95%) content werc significantly (p<0.05) higher rn

without ginger incorporated ice cleam. Titratable acidity (0.2710.01%) content was

significa ly (p<0.05) highd in ice cream incorporated with ginger juice. pH was

significantly higher in without ginger incorpomted ice c.eam (6.59t0.01). Gingerjuice



incorporated ice oream showed the highcst antioxidant activity (30.47,10.78 mM/g) and

least value (9.13+0.31ndtg) showed in without ginger incorporated icc cream. The

firs1 drippilg time was significantly (p<0.05) higher in ginger pastc incorporated ice

cream (14.02+0.34 min) and lowcst value showed ir without ginger incorporaled icc

crcam (6.36+1.01 min). Hardncss were significanlly (p<0.05) higher in ginger paste

added ice cream and lowest in withoul ginger added ice cream. Moreover microbial

activity was lower (1.2x 10r) in ginger s)rup added ice cream. During storage, the total

solid, ash, fat, total soluble solid content, drippirg time and iextuml propefiics wcre

significantly (p<0.05) increased. pH content, antioxidant activity and melting ratc were

significantly (p<0.05) dccreased with the storagc period. Organoleptic propcrties were

evalMted though the panelof30 members. As a results oforganoleplic charactedstics

revealed that, 5% ofgingff s)rup incoryorated ice cream had the highesl mean sco.e of

ovelall quality of all scnsorial properties namely, colour, ttuste, texture, aroma, and

overall acceptability. Finaily, it could be concludcd ihat the processed gingcr is

enriching the ice cream rnanufacture and it is impofiad 1() improvement of human

nuirition
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